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IKRAMER DEFENDS
I | SCHOOL SYSTEM
¦
If Holds D. C. Outstanding in
H i

| Development of Junior
High Schools.

$

jj|g A vigorous defense of the Washington ]
||fl achool system in answer to critics was j
Hll laid before the Burleith Citizens' Asso-

f» elation at Gordon Junior High School iI last night by Bt«phen E. Kramer,!
I assistant superintendent of schools.

Describing the entire school syatem,

Mr. Kramer praised especially the
WM growth here of the junior high school,

91 and expressed the opinion that Wash-

-11l ington was "perhaps the outstanding
99 city in the country in the Junior high ;
f|fl school development.” When he was in I
Bm New York City to inspect Junior high I
fU schools there, the speaker said, he found
||| they had only two junior high schools, |
Hi as such, one in the Bronx and one in

fU Brooklyn.

jl§ Progress Great in 10 Year*.
B Recalling that he had been in the
H Schools here for 40 years. Mr. Kramer
1~l declared that the system had made

more progress in the last 10 years than
I in the 30 years before. The system

B has gained prestige, he said, it is ac-
M cepted educationally everywhere, it Ls

B putting up new buildings, it is improv-

B big the education of its teachers in
B normal schools, and has developed a

B "respectable” salary scale for teachers. |
Hi which he declared was not adequate yet.

B but well up in the average of the cities
B of the country. The pension system
|H has been introduced, and a system of
m appointment and promotion worked ou*
B for picking and advancing teachers
B solely on their merit, on their fitness.
Hf A compulsory attendance law had oeen

188 passed and school census taken.s Over 20 per cent of the pupils in s
K I Washington are in the high schools, |

I the speaker declared. Nearly 95 per
B* cent of the elementary school grad-
gSj uates go on into high school here, he

| said, and with the introduction of the
f§§ junior high school, there was further¦ urge to finish senior high school. Both
fij the compulsory school attendance law
f I and the child labor law were influential
j§| factors in school attendance, he said.
v adding, "A lot of this talk about chil-
is dren leaving school because of the

economic urge is exaggeration. Most
parents will work their fingers to the
bone to keep their children in school,

s and children will stay in school as a
rule, if they are happy and successful.”

Colored Schools Well Managed.

l, Mr. Kramer praised the administra-
m tion of the colored schools of the city,

declaring they were well managed and
|H well taught.

Answering recent, criticism of the¦ Cadet Corps. Mr. Kramer declared the
corps could not be judged on its mill- I

j| tary benefit alone. The corps was the j
m only big organization in the school to ;
t-f, which all boys were eligible, the speaker

said, explaining it was a great oppor-
|| tunity to give the growing boys some-
§! thing active to do and a further in-

centive to scholarship.
The recent attack on the cadets he

characterized as “thoughtlessness," and
said that in his opinion it was simply
“silly” to talk about cadets as
••militarists.”

I The association indorsed a resolution
asking that the District National Guard
be provided with suitable quarters for

$ an armory. *

George Middleton, delegate to the
Federation of Citizens’ Associations, an-
nounced that the annual banquet of
the federation will be held March 22
at the Raleigh Hotel, tickets being avail-
able from the federation secretary
David Babp.

I •—— ¦
Dinner Dance Canceled.

; The dinner dance sceduled for March
18 by the University Club of Washing-
ton has been canceled out of respect
to William Howard Tsft, first president
of the club.

TENNESSEE RECEPTION j
AND DANCE IS PLANNED.

State Society to Honor Army, Nary ;

and Marine Corps Officers From

"Home” in District.

The Tennessee Society will hold a
reception and dance Saturday night

at the Willard Hotel in honor of Army,

Navy, and Marine Corps officers from

Tennessee' who are stationed in this
city.

A resolution of regret, deploring the
death of the late Justice Edward Terry
Sanford, of the United States Supreme

i Court., who was honorary president of
i the society, will be presented for
! adoption.

Alexander Callam, master of cer-
emonies at the" Fox, will sing and there
will be Hawaiian singers and tap

] dancers, the entire program to be broad-
cast over Station WJSV.

BIBLE CLASS FETED.
The Gillett Bible class was tendered

| a banquet by its teacher. Mrs. A. 8.
J Gillett, In celebration of the tenth

i anniversary of its founding, in the Peck
' Memorial chapel last night. Mrs. Oil-
i lett was toastmLstress. The class has

been active in charitable work in this
city.

The list of speakers included Rev.
Dr. Irving Ketchum, Rev. Dr. James
H. Miers of the Fourth Presbyterian
Church. J. T. Barber, secretary of the
class, and others. Musical selections,
both instrumental and vocal, were fur-
nished by an amateur orchestra.

WAR ON BAD CHECKS
j UR6ED BY SPEAKER
Washington Declared Mecca for

Forgers by Surety Com-
pany Head.

Co-operative methods of combating
the bad-check evil, described as par-
ticularly acute in the District, were dis-

i cussed last* night before»the Columbia
Heights Business Men’s Association by
C. C Spear of New York, president of

| the National Surety Co.
Washington, according to Spear, is

(he mecca* for bad-check artists andforgers. He said that the manipulation
of bad checks in the District has greatly
increased in the last five years. By
comparison, Spear pointed out that the
industrial center of Philadelphia re-
quires only two men as special investi-gators to handle bad-check complaints,
as against seven in the District.

He suggested that merchants and
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Nowadays
It’s the “Upholstered Ensemble”

for Smartness and Style
If you would do your living room as
the modern decorator would do it, you
would choose a living room group har-
monious in line and color, yet differ-
ent. At Mayer & Co. you will find •

many ensembles —some with all three
pieces different, and some with two
pieces to match and a third piece dif-
ferent but harmonious. Let us show

v you these.

Chesterfield Type Karpen Ensemble
Illustrated Above—3 Pieces . . . $275

The sofa and large armchair are done
in a heavy quality, tasteful tapestry,
while the open armchair lends charm
with a beautiful small figure velour.

Three pieces, $275.

MAYER & CO.
*

•

Seventh Street Between D and E

¦ —
-
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trade bodies exchange Information rela-
tive to bad checks nod those suspected
of passing -them, and advocated greater
caution in honoring the checks of
strangers.

B. A. Levitan, president of the asso-
ciation, introduced the speaker. The

meeting was held at the New Amster-
dam Hotel.

VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE
PROGRESS IS DESCRIBED'

Mra. Groop Speaks Over WRC Un-

der Auspices of Kiwanis Club

Committee.

Progress in vocational guidance, with

a view to enabling children to choose

the profession or vocation to which
they are best suited and had rather
follow, was described in an address
broadcast over radio station WRC by

Mrs. Mildred Hutchinson Groop. speak-
ing under the auspices of the Washing-
ton Kiwanis Club vocational guidance
committee, last night.

Under the direction of the Kiwanis
Club vocational guidance committee the
club members for some time have co-
operated in delivering addresses to
groups of school children and broad-
casting addreses telling of their par-
ticular professions or businesses so the
children might profit.

| MEETING CANCELED.
Southern Society Acts in Respect

for Taft and Sanford.

The March meeting of the Southern
Society has been canceled out of re-
spect to former President Taft and the

| late Justice Edward Terry Sanford.
Justice Sanford was an active member |
of the society.

Meanwhile J. Cloyd Byars, president |

of the Southern Society, ha* called a
meeting of the orgunlautlon'a executive
committee at 4:10 Friday afternoon in
the Southern Building to draft resolu-
tion* on the deaths of the two Jurists.
At the same meeting the executive
committee will consider the proposal to
establish Monti cello, Thomas Jeffaraon’a
home in Albemarle County, as a na-
tional shnne. The next meeting of the
society will be held April 11.
, # ¦¦¦¦.—

Woman Employes Honor Gneata.
Seventy-alx women employed In the

Printcraft Building were honor gueata
today at a luncheon in the Annapolia
Hotel. The affair was aponeored by

George A. Simonds Co., bookbinders, and
Webb dr Boeorselaki, lithographers. A
special musical program was provided
by an orchestra.

"The Greenlander,” says Nansen, the
I Norwegian explorer, "1* of all God’s
i creatures gifted with the best dlspo-
I sltlon."

SUES FOR SIO,OOO.

Henry ?. Gibbs Files Suit for Auto

Collision Injuries.
' Alleging that he was injured seriously

ss the result of sn automobile collision
Henry F. Oibbs, 9304 Oreenwich avenue.
Baltimore, Md., has filed suit to re-
cover SIO,OOOO damages from D. V. L.
Robinson. Mills Building. The plain-
tiff says he was carefully operating his ,
machine emerging from the grounds -
of the John Dickson Home September
39 when an automobile driven by the |
defendant collided with his car and in- ;
dieted serious injury. He is represented
by Attorneys O. Percy Mcolue and
Thomas F. Burke.

-¦ •

Trees which have had limbs cut or
broken off have the strange power ot
sealing up the sap-ducts near the ex-
posed surface with “wound gum.” This
shuts out disease germs.
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I Bigger and Better Than Ever Before—And With Better
Facilities for Easy and Orderly Selection on the 4th Floor

ty{cifMlZ£Annual Spring Sale of
•&£ *

Rosebushes, Vines, Shrubbery!

I I I All Rosebushes Individually
Mossed, Burlapped, Wrapped and

/ /
Labeled—With Planting Instructions

It: JO 4 —J —We secured these plants from one of the largest and best known
' HBSnBLJ y\\ \«) / f nurseries in the country. And never before have we offered a better

i i 4u Jjr j )\ V ' / or more varied collection of well known roses, shrubs and vines. All
'

JL „jr ji J \\'¦ /I / are two years old, field grown and guaranteed true to name and color.

'IIKiBBr l.Ti \\ // / You willfind them on display in an especially arranged section of the
/ 1 y vlirf# Fourth Floor, so that selection willbe a pleasant, an easy and an inex-
i. IlJJJjjyl
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TRELLISES 3fOr SI,OO
, 1 » <1 Ever-Blooming Monthly Roses

lam
AllCl * Colombia Jonkheer J. L. Mock I

3 —Attractively designed trellises Hoo»ier Beauty Killarney
and pergolas, made of red cedar, Dachau of Lo» Anxelesthe wood that is rot proof, Insect uuomm ot lo» Angeies in&Mi¦* proof, free from pitch and resin, Wellington Lady Hillingdon Jg \ $

ILT-SI" ffWSZ& Et.Ue de Franc. Madame Butterfly J
_
L JL_,

[ Radiance Madame Harriott

T fl*' h
"

Fan Trellises, SI.OO Sunbur t Mrs. Aron Ward 1,000 New and I
1 II I —6 and 8 ft. aiaaa with 4&.|ncb and <0- T“"P'“ Premier R... Rare Beautiful
" HI I' V inch spreads. Each has seven ribs. Es- Richmond Mrs. Charles Russell Mnnthlv RnsMpecially suited to large vine*. .

. ...»

.uumniy nu»es
, ,

- |I) ||| |ji Crniader Imperial Potentate
« a,

«= ; My Maryland White Killarney 35c—3 for SI ; |

Thi. Style, $245
3 Styles at $1.49

MySrut #W..uoJ Regularly 55c Ea.
—One of the styles is sketched below— ’ * v ¦

I 8
all of them being 8 ft. high and painted ._. „„_ ZShiu hulL.ta. wIL
white. Two styles are 24 inches wide American Beauty Magna Charta “®®“”X,!??;
and one is 17% inches wide. Frau Karl Druschki Paul Neyron a deep rich pink, and

General Jack Soleil D Or yeK
— low. Offered in this spe-

-4 Styles at $2.45 Climbing Re... CrsU%S uch
¦

—Three of the styles are sketched at the
~

! I
'

7.7 , .

¦'

left. All are neatly finished in white. American Beauty Paul . carlet

JftJ " h"h ,Pe "*' ““* ¦>.,«!,, Perkin, Ilo.,n,uhon
. Dr. W. Van Fleet
* Styles at $3.45 ea. Gardenia

.a A Flower of Fairfield White Dorothy
“Leader” Pergolas, $6.75 |
—Very attractive, strong pergola*. 6 ft. fUhmr p.

I#,
)

7 Inches high—s ft. wide at the top Utner Popular Koses
vid 3 ft. 10 inches at the bottom. Pin- ¦ inii
lshed in white. Red Baby Rambler White Baby Rambler

Other Trellises, 69c up Pink Baby Rambler Persian Yellow

rn.• es i
Other Pergolas, $9.95, $13.50

S
. ypm Flowering Shrub,

* li n .441-. 111-. ¦ 4n s =
Trn3 Almond Red Deutaia Special Values in

Jir ' j'l 'ljjf3 “ Ti 1 ' tiT
Al,he> Red Hydrangea Hedge Plants

: y ffPr ¦ »pl} 25 for sl^.
Till' lIH ' l J IL C 1 Red Leaf Barberry fornia Privet, 12 to 18

| m; f||| ¦ “"Tr* Snowberry Inches high.

II O 1 * 11| TT
-
'

¦* =| • l{— Dark Red Dogwood Bleeding Heart
11 \tot=ct7 I IT * Barberry Hedge

iMI i| || II |] Vin“ 10 for $1
*= =4r=» :

*

—l2 to 1* inch plante.

lH 111 l | || Boston Ivy Wisteria Regular $1.75 value.

Illi! . jig 7na=f» 1I! I ' Clematis Honeysuckle
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Rti w' îl, Pi ',t Steel Wickets ¦ 1

3
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| Hardy Perannials 1 Or* °r
Many variatiea 117 C CA« Third Floor.

_ . _ , M
These 2 Styles, $1.98 Thia Style

This Style, $2.45 $1.49 —h u "

,

[ ON SALE-FOURTH FLOOR
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